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Freshman Honot Society Plans 
March Initiation Of 20 Students 

Phi Eta Sigma honorary frutcrnily 
will initiate 20 new members at its 
annual banquet and initiation cere- 
mony Mar. 19, llic affair will be 
accompanied by a speech delivered by 
a member of the W&l. faculty. 

Initiates from the freshman class 
are John Bowie II, James basterlin. 
Craig Bow, Patrick Keen, Harry Phil- 
lips III. Mickey Mixon, William 
Wilkinson, Joseph lompkins Jr., Wil- 
liam Manlcy, Richard Kaniph ami 
Stephen  Maughncy. 

Sophomoics to be initiated include 
Robert Ward, James Smith, Ronald 
Albright. Hugh Ciinll. I homas Bcwlcy. 

Senator Strom Thurmond 
Talks On U. S. Challenge 

Sen. Strom Ihurmond of South 
Carolina will visit Washington and 
Lcc Thinsda>, February 29. After a 
banquet sponsored by the South Caro- 
lina delegation to the Mock Conven- 
tion, the senator will speak at 7 p.m. 
in Lee Chapel. Sen. Ihurmond's 
appearance is being sponsored by the 
Young Republicans. 

I he title of the Scnatoi's spccsh 
will be "Challenges to Freedom." 

Dinner Planned 

I he South Carolina delegaii.ui 
dinner for Sen. Ihurmond will be at 
the Robeit I. lee Hotel at 5:30 
Ovei MM tickets have already been 
sold 

Sen. Ihurmond will arrive at the 
Roanokc .uipoit about 2 p.m. After 
Ins amval in I csington. a cocktail 
p.uty will be given for the Senator 
at  the PiKA house 

Sen. Ihurmond is a member of the 
Republican parly, although for many 
years he vv,.s affiliated with the Demo 
viatic part>. In l'»f>4 the senator re- 
nounced his Democratic inembeiship 
and became a member of the OOP 
in order to suppoil Cioldwatci as the 
Republican picsnltnti.il candidate. In 
the Dcmociatic landslinde that W 
lowed, Sen Ihuimond was neverthe- 
less ovcivvhelmingly re-elected to the 
Senate by South < arolina 

In I'M* Sen Ihurmond was the 
Slates Rights Democratic candidate 
tui president. He carried four stales 
and received 39 electoral votes I IK 

senator has the distinction of de- 
livering ihe longest speech in the 
Insioiy  ot   the   U.  S. Senate. 

William Gotlwald and William Wise- 
man. 

Two students who have liaiislctred. 
T. B. Rogcis ,,nd (,. A. Ualber. will 
be initialed in absentia. 

Phi It.i Sigma is an honoiary so 
ciely which gives recognition to out- 
standing academic performance. To 
be eligible for initiation, a freshman 
must have .i minium 3.5 gradc-p anl 
average at the end of of his liisl 
semester ol college, or he must have 
a cumulative GPR of 3.5 at Ihe end 
of his mood semester. 

Phi I-lla Sigma sponsois a I.ill 
seminar and spung picnic. Currently, 
the group is working with the Inter 
Fraternity Council m sponsoring a 
joint seminal between Weil and 
Randolph-Macon Woman's ( ollcgc 

Doctor-Hours Increased As 
Dr. Brush Joins Infirmary 

Dr. F. \. Hriish, Lexington ph>- 
sician.    lias    been    engaged    on    a 
|i< i in.mi in basis hv the I niversilv 
loi daily office hours at the infirm- 
ary, it was a urn HI ii< i'il this .it in 
n.inn With Dr. Brush's addition In 
Ihe stall, mill man dm liH hours 
will he increased by two hours 
daily. 

Dr. I nil I i rid< man will in in 
attendant e each morning I nun H in 
In 11:30. beginning Friday. March 
1. Dr. Brush will conduct altu 
noun office hours fr«MH 4 to 6. also 
beginning Friday, lip to now. Dr. 
I i ibli man alone has hern in at- 
tendance between 9 ami II a.m. 
and  5 ami 6 p.m.  milv  i 

IFC Takes Preliminary Vote 
On Revoking Pledge Reform 

30 Years Ago 
The Ring-turn Phi 

Ihe Big Apple at lasi made its way 
into Ihe hen is ol the college pio 
lessois, as the Ring linn Phi published 
the results ol I suivev conduvted bv 
Dr I R (.uthrie of Ihe University 

of Washington. 

Wyeth Lecture 
To Be Thursday 
In duPont Hall 

Di   William il Gardti of the I ai 
uisilv    ill    Maryland   will   speak   on 
tin- paiatingi ol   balm   Wycth tins 
lhursd.iv    aj   I 'li   in   duPont     \M,I 

lorium 

l)i (nulls, whose visit is being 
spnnsninl hv the Dep.iitmcnt of Fine 
\ils and the Roskhiidgc ( haplei ol 

the Virginia Museum, is ,i specialist 
in ihe 19th- and 2oth century Ameri- 
can ail Pnoi to assuming h 
linn   at    the   I  nucisiiv    ol    M.uvland. 
I)i    Gerdlv   was  coratoi   ol  painting 
and sculpture .it Sew.uk   Museum 

I Ins Icsluic  is being given m 
n   with   an   exhibit    ot    \ 

paintings now  lounng  \ irgmi.i in Ihe 
( ofltp     Vitmobile    which    will    visit 

inglon  and   lee   this   Apnl 

Iv.illk.i    Mvll.il 

Shakespeare To 
Be Performed 
By Met Group 

A group of young singers from the 
famed   Metropolitan   Opeia   of   New 
York will bring their popular p: 
"Shakespeare  in  Opera  and  Song" to 

I cMnc'ton mi   Momlav.   Maich   II. 

Ihe Metiopolilan Opeia Studio 
Knsemble, featuring four using Mel 
si.us.   will   smg   .it   Lexington   High 
School  at  X  pin. 

Ihe event is the third performing 
aits venture sent throughout Virginia 
this season hv the Virginia Museum 
Iheatre Vis System The firM was 

an all professional production of 
Moheres Ihe School for Wives ; the 
■•rand, the llailes Fspanolcs of Jose 
Molina 

( ontinuing the educative intent of 
the Museums statewide performing 
aits svstem. the Metiopolilan Opeia 
Studio 1 iisemhlc will present a spcci- 
allv designed program of songs and ; 
anas based on Shakespearean text, 
sonic ol them from rarely heard j 
operas. 

Included   on   the   program   are  ex- 
cerpts from Shakespearean operas, m 

•  Roauni'i   -Othello.    (iounod s 
Romeo   M\K\    liilicl.     .mil     I horn.,.' 
Hamlet     BMP liom plays hv Shake 

m,l    HI   |   2lHh-cenlurv    look 
at the gie ,:  hn.I. melodies from ( ole 
Poilers   delightful     Kiss   Me    K 
ihe   Bioadw.n   musical eomcd>   based 
on     Ihe   laming of the Shrew." 

Because the performers art noi 
allowed to sing more than five limes 
I week, the Met will semi two separate 
companies on the 17-communiiy torn 
ol Virg 

Ihe companv  that will sing in lev 
inglon  consists  ol   ( arolyn   Heafnei 
sopiano     Ivanka    Mvhal.    nie/yo vi 

I        (loekc.  lenoi.  and   Kerry 
MvDeviti    b.iutone 

\inul p.nli,inieniaiv condition, the 
II ( last night divided this year's 
new pledging rules into two parts 
to defeat one and sustain  the other. 
Ralph I'e.ucy, Sigma (hi, reported OH 
the MMM of the llcail fund drive 
in Lexington, for which Ihe III 
canvassed the city. Steve S.uiiiilei . 
SIM spoke to the group about Ihe 
importance ol a sober student body 
during the upcoming Mock ( onven- 
lion. 

Junior Justice Roddy Roedigci. 
Sigma Nu. m.nle ■ molion last week 
that the new pledging rules (those 
adopted in May, 1967) he abandoned 
fa next years tush. I hose rules now 
state th.it there may be no leqiiued 
pledge activities until atlei mid 
semestei. and that any pledge with 
less than a 15 at thai lime becomes 
inactive. An inactive pledge who tails 
to make a IJ BJ the semester is 
deplcdged. any other pledge who 
makes less than a 1.5 is then in 
active Any inactive or dcplcdited 

may become .Klive once mote 
upon making I I ) at any subsequent 
grading period. 

Pledging    \nvliinc 

Roadigci    introduced   a   wbatitulc 
motion this week, which called only 
for ihe repeal of the section ol the 
iiile which does not allow pledging 
activities befoie mid -semestei His 
motion was carried in nea: -unanimity, 
which means that fraternities may 
have pledging activities at am I me 
after   lush   next   September,   provided 

Heading By Novelist Peter 
Taylor Is Scheduled For 
Tomorrow In duPont 

Wedncsdav night ai X IV Peter 
lavloi. wnlei in lesulemc at the I in 
veisitv oi Virginia, will mad selections 
liom his works Ihe leading will he 
BJ*M   in duPont   Hall  auditorium 

Ihe I nglish department and "Shell 
amioah are sponsoring Ihe reading, 
one in the seues ol Icciuics in Ihe 
Washington    and    lee    Seminars   in 
I iteiatuie   program. 

M I  I) lOT*!    s.neei     in    lileialuie 
ha. Iven long onI varied, beginning 
•noil    I II   In  1941, he 
published his lust woik. a collection 
ol shoit stones entitled "A lone 
loiilth ailil Olh. Slon,- Shoitlv 
theieallei. in IV so. his scemd hook 
appealed \ Woman of Means." 
I    sho.t    novel      \lso   m    1950     Ml 
i.ivioi aradanad i aicond collection 
ol shorl stoi ii . I h, w idowi ol 
I hornton 

IPaaaJJajgjajl <•* pat* 4) 

the motion passes again nest  week 
A aacond motion was then intro- 

duced, which would abolish those 
rules having to do with grades, in- 
active pledges and deplcdging. The 
motion received only ten votes, less 
than the two-thiuls necessary, so il 
was  not  can led 

I he II ( will meet next Monday 
night, at which lime Ihe motion to 
abolish the no pledging rule must be 
passed for the second tune before it 
is carried and the constitution is 
amended. 

Heart   Drive:  "Success" 

According to I •xington HC.HI fund 
( haiiiiian Ralph Pearcy, the drive last 
Sunday ma a complete success. A 
total of $KIW was collected, an in 
MM ol ovei 2tl per cent from last 
year. 

i    fraternity   was   assigned   a| 

■pacific neighborhood in Lexington 
which it was to canvass for donations 
to the Heart Fund. More money may 
be coming in later, as cards were left 
a! the doors of those families who 
were  not  at   home. 

Saundeis outlined the Mock ( on 
vention agenda to note several limes 
at which meal hours would be dif- 
Icient. Ihe agenda will be published 
later, but Saundeis had two im- 
portant points |o make: 

Attendance during the Satiuday 
morning session will be treated as 
class attendance. since Saturday 
classes have been called off by faculty 
BCtJOfl Ol course, those who want 
to cut may. but a cut will be recorded 
fot each of the student's regularly 
scheduled Saturday classes 

Saundeis  most important point con 
cerncd    drinking   during    the    Mock 

« untinued on page 4) 

EC Debates Possible Split 
Of Executive, Honor Roles 

Mlei    enacting   a    measure    of   li- 
lUllcial   Hipport   fOI    the   law    Review 
last night, the I (    tinned to less pass- 
ing  mailer   in  a  consideration   ol   the 
advisability   ol   splitting   the   IX    into 
sep.iiale legislative and judicial  roles. 

Oil   r .iiilk   proposed   that   30  cents 
ident ol Ihe student   KKIV   head 

lax  be  allocated  to the  law   Review 
Ihe     ;n   Ml   would    be    merely    a 

nation   ol    the    lunds    already 
available   in   Ihe   Student    Hotly    Re- 
-eive    t uml.    the   amount    that   e.uh 
siudcnt  pays into this fund each MM 
would be icdiiscd Irom $115 to $ H5. 

Ihe   piopos.il   passed   unanimously 

Ft   split 

I IK discussion ot tpliiung Ilk   I I 
gnni I'om l upon given bv I ee 
ll.illoid on a similai progiain ills 
cussed last ye.n Ihe main icason loi 
Ihe siuJv was the difficulty that Ihe 
l( lascd in allocating iis tune when 
houoi     trials    precluded     legislative 
acliv 

Ihe   proposed   .oiisiiiuiKin    wouhl 
onlv    ihe    lole   ol    the    I (     a- 

i. Honoi System, wineh 
would he administered hv an elected 
gioup of judges. 

In the discussion ol the tneaturc 
the arguments in favoi were thai the 
splitting nl roles would separate Ihe 
powers and possiblv make the en 
loiscmcni iW ihe HoniH System more 
affective Ihe icparation would make 

Honot Svsiem IIUMC independent 

ol polities and moie rMpMMd bv the 
students as a consequence, it was 
argued. 

'Fhe opening of more positions fot 
those running foi office might simiu 
late others lo run who might not aj 
present. 

Ihe aigiiinenls against the incasuic 
were that no significant need has 
heen demonsiialed and that a sphl 
would tend lo minimize the import- 
ance of both sections Ihe argument 
about allowing more students to run 
for the nflkc was disallowed because 
of I shoilaee ol .aiididates lor even 
the preseni aJJjBj in the lasi eleuion 

Physics Talks 
By Brown Prof. 

I'IOI I \ M.1M.n ot the De- 
railment ol I ngineering and ( hem 
istii ai Hiown University will scive 
as a visiting lecturer at Washington 
ami lee. Ihuis.lav and I i i.l.iv M.H.II 

7 and X 
He will visit under the auspices ol 

Ihe smcrican \ssocialion ol Phvsies 
teachers and the Vnieiuan Instiiute 
ot Physics as part (H a broad, nation 
w.ie program lo stimulate interesi in 
phvsiss ihe program is now in its 
llth year and is supported by the 
National Science Inundation 

U mrtMKd on page 4) 

W&L Battles To Conference Championship 
li ■ MaJ Van 

held     last     week     what     he     tell     his 
Washington    and    lee    bnakntnallen 
must   do   lo   win   their    BMMnl   ^-<" 
sccuioe (  \(   championsh p   hi 

pl iv light   t or "gel 
the hall  in  to  the  big  men.    hut  if 

i  said   thai   the   tournament   was 
going to be  won  from   the  loul   line. 

|.eople   would   h.oe   tlnHighl   he 
ng bis Ocneials to be the 

victims  ol   an   upset,   djnjg   W\l    li... 
heen  a   somewhat   less  than  spcclular 

mow shooting team ihis y< 

llul  Ihe  lice Ihiow   hnc  was ev.ullv 
'lie    lui n iineir    w is   won    and 

Wishiiie.liiii and lcc Is again 
being iiuisidered tin one ot the at- 
hanj ••, mi, in On M v \ i nii.e. 
Iloisnin SMMIIII ( cnlr.il K.ei"" plav 
oils. II the l.ourjl. arc selected 
MhV NMI out Bill Kh.in will m 
incliKihli l..i plav. (Mb.i s. hoots 
(Ming iimstdcred an ttglethm |i. 
lane   ( idlege.   and   Jatlson   Male: 
|M||    will   b.     -I..I..I     S,.     III.     I II 

dav trillion l»i Inrlh.i inlmiiul  

il   was  won  hv   the   Hj   Blue    who  h> 
'lie   hisl   squad   in   || 

hisioiv   of   Ihe   ■ tup   to   wm 
.     0 ba.k     IIK   IIH.II  line 

suddenlv 
clutch lice thiow shooting m Ih 
minute i»f N>ih vonlcsts gave th 

eials the needed 

.       I he   h, I (light   w i 
l.nw.nd  Stu  I aiihei.  who  -nik    i  pan 

.h.nitv    losses   m   a   one ■ ml one 
I situation   with   less  ili.m   a   minute   10 

plav     to    pul    Ihe    game    out    ol    Ihe 
N  ol   the   Haiti h     | \\ 

| tit) ami give the tien- 
gj Ml   VKIIIIV 

In   tin-   shainpionship   game,   il   was 
■ani loul dhaotahj M masse whish 

I proved  lo  be the dcviding I 
i , 

MM    m   ihe   hn.il    m | 
I ill    lo   giah   the   'K  < t   sli.iiiipion 

j ship triumph  ovei   Southwest 
I he    champtonsh p 

llwihwestein.   who   had   BJM*Ml   MM 
I' 

i      is the  night   h 
luting   sap   io   an   evening   thai   had 

a Wuhlflon I     battle 
bisk leflcil  10 
edge   Sew ill, e    H U    loi    thud   gl 

I HI ill siowd th I    o sec 

II  South 
waa 

unn' I 
II ,il    with    I J| 

M I 

Norsvood   Mo 
two 

11 niilinwari IIN pagi    'i 
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The Tuesday Ring-turn Phi 
Washington and Lee University's Twice-Weekly Newspaper 

Tuesday, February 27, 1968 

The championship; the referees 
The Generals won a set of enormously impressive victories 
since we last mentioned them in these columns (one week 
ago today). The CAC bell was not got effortlessly. The con- 
ference championship is all the more satisfying because nobody 
can rationalize away our number-one status this year, unlike 
last year when we won "only" because of the home-court ad- 
vantage and or a quirk (so they said). This weekend, we had 
everything going against us that we had going for us last year. 
But you can't keep a good team down. To repeat an outrageous 
but somehow-applicable tritism, "class tells." 

The Emory and Henry game a week ago tonight was a 
magnificent exhibition of real team talent—a very, very good 
closeout for the year's home program. We said a few weeks 
ago that we wanted to speak of the quality of the refereeing 
at certain Generals' home games—and then as now, we had in 
mind Messrs. Swink and Bushkar (the two who tried to referee 
in the E&H-W&L game). All season long, in every game 
refereed by either or both of them, they dragged official re- 
sponsibility in the gutter. But last Tuesday's game was truly 
more amazingly and patently misrefereed than probably any 
other game in this state all year. Their blatant abdication of 
professional integrity was notoriously, embarassingly obvious 
last Tuesday. But—here is the beautiful part of it—they 
couldn't faze the Generals. Not a damn's worth (and last 
Tuesday, Swink's and Bushkar's refereeing wasn't worth even 
that). They couldn't dent the Generals' victory. When Swink 
so misrefereed the RPI game—which we nevertheless won— 
early in the season, we held off mentioning it only because we 
were afraid of petty vindictiveness towards the team. We should 
have hit him then, anyway—he couldn't have become more 
petty, nor more unfair, no matter what we said, than he and 
Bushkar were last week; and even then the Generals proved 
they could overcome it with room to spare anyhow. 

Incidentally, we hope that none of what we say about the 
basketball Generals is looked upon as taking credit away from 
the swimming Generals, who also brought back a bell; nor 
from the wrestling Generals, who also brought home a chunk 
of the bacon; nor from the rifling Generals, who returned from 
their tournament this weekend with one of the best records in 
a long while. 

The year's first worthwhile proposal 
The Tuesday Ring-turn Phi endorses with enthusiasm Mr. 
Roediger's proposal—now before the Inter-Fraternity Coun- 
cil—that the group of senseless pledging restrictions passed 
last year (for one purpose, which they utterly failed to serve) 
be done away with. 

Salt-in-our-open-wounds department 
It's depressing enough to find the Ring-turn Phi receiving an 
almost-unlimited number of stupid, pointless publicity re- 
leases — dozens of them, all the time — from just about 
every agency and bureau in the entire federal government 
(every last one of them, incidentally, sent under one frank or 
another—i.e.. at the public expense). The Peace Corps leads 
them all: they seem to have three address plates for this one 
newspaper, so we receive triplicates of every piece of trash 
they crank out, the total being several score of inane releases 
every week. 

This weekend, though, the federal government's pt..p.i 

gandizing hit an all-time low, even for it; insult was com- 

pounded by injury. Not only did we receive the usual number 

of transcripts of Jack Vaughan's many speeches to high 

schools and community colleges all across the country, but — 

right on the heels of the LBJ Hershey no-more-gradiutr 

school edict—we received a request that the Ring-turn Phi 

promise to give free publicity to Secretary Wirtz's latest cru- 

sade, which is entitled "Continue Your Education." 

The Wl.l'R staff works tirelessly to broadcast six days a week. 

Baby WLUR-FM Grows Up 
Adding Editorials And Specials 

WIT K. tin W*l IM radio sta- 
tion. . i MM .ids its lirst anniversary 
loda\. 

B>  RK HARD WAIT 

In only one year. WLUR has de- 
veloped on all fronts into a progicsstvc 
and opcn-cndcd outlet of Univcisiiy 
hie llioadcasimg from 7 to II p.m. 
Sundav through r-riday, the station 
■gang up a variety of programming 
thai is of interest to the entire Lex- 
ington community. 

I he station has developed as a 
learning expcncncc. a kind of labora- 
toiy. loi ihc students involved who 
arc separated into three departments: 
news,  iniisu.  ,md engineering 

Don Husat. Ihc head of news, has 
been instrumental in expanding the 
Home I Idition" report to 35 minutes. 
wiili a special "Insight" leport and 
weekly editorials. Wiih several addi- 
tions to Ihc staff, the station has 
been able to expand the sign-on re- 
port at 7 and add a five-minute sign- 
olf news spot at II. Journalism ma- 
ims cooperate with the station lo 
piovivle ihc stones lor the local news 
section ol "Home Edition," an unique 
set vice  of  the  station 

Home   I dition 

Ihc •Home Idition    Kepoit. com- 

piled by W&L students, was a 9:30 
p.m. feature of Lexington's W'RI I 
long before the University station was 
even in the works. "Home Idition"' is 
now aired simultaneously over WLUR 
and WRLL. "Home Edition" itself is 
a complete report of the day's events. 
I iisi ,ne ten minutes of local news, 
followed at 'MO by news of interna- 
tional importance I he last ten 
minuies of the report are devoted to 
a survey of the business ,md sports 
news m ihc sountiy and uound the 
world Ihc "'Insight'' icport. recently 
added lo Ihc piogi.im. is a tivc-minutc 
in-depth look at a major news story 
of the day 

Prof ramming \ arirly 

IX>n Lllis. head of music on the 
Station, is as flexible in the variety 
of his programming as the si/e and 
proclivities of his si.ilf will permit. 
Since music is the main constituent 
of the station's programming (usually 
three of the four hours), the whole 
gamut of musical genres has been 
run, from classical and chamber 
music to J.I// and Broadway hits. With 
the addition of Sunday evening air 
lime. Ihc station has been able to 
indulge in more profound studies of 
individual    composers,    uninterrupted 

by the week-night features. 
I he technical end of the station is 

run by Sandy Zimmerman. Ihc engi- 
neers, who are all licensed by the 
I ( ( . arc obliged not only lo control 
the nightly operation of the station, 
but also engineer such specials as 
away basketball and football games 
(1(1 of which have been airedl. and 
lebroadcasls of the ( ontact speeches 
By taping Ihc Nixon speech this Janu- 
iiv. and the Contact speeches of 
Morton and Cioldwater. the engineer- 
ing crew were able lo help scut il 
radio stations (including Ihc CM net 
woik) in their news coverage of the 
events here. 

Ihc radio stalion is growing as 
studeni and community interest grows. 
Chart* Winsion. advisoi lo Ihc sta- 
tion, reflects the feelings of the siudcni 
participants, emphasizing that "'the 
station is a professional endeavor in 
the community interest, but icmains 
a useful lool of the students imagina 
tion and ingenuity." 

With a staff of 55 which is con- 
tinually growing, ihc station looks 
lorward lo grealei accomplishment 
and diversity of service lo Ihc Lex- 
ington area. 

Saturday Class 
Question Put To 
Vote Monday 

By LARRY MONK; 

A referendum will be taken next 
Monday. March 4. on the subject 
ol S.ituiil.iy classes. There will be 
three ballot boxes, one in front of 
Washington Hall, one in front of the 
Co-op. and one in the freshman quad. 
All students and all faculty members 
are invited to vote, from 8:15 until 
3:IM). 

Last week's Tuesday Ring-tuni I'hi 
carried an article which outlined a 
plan to abandon Saturday classes. The 
plan, devised by a faculty member, 
consists  of: 

• One-hour classes, five each day on 
Monday Ihrough Friday, which begin 
at 8 and end at 1:20 (there is a 5- 
minuie break between each class); 
• No afternoon classes, except for 
labs and seminars as is presently the 
ease 
• Flvg meetings ol each class in every 
two-week period (MWL Ihc first week. 
ITh the next week, then MWF, and 
so on) 

Briefly, the basic advantage lo slu- 
denis and faculty consists of having 
a longer weekend for whatever pur- 
pose the individual sees lii, including 
facilitaicd dating, studying and relax- 
ing. 

Ihc disadvantages are a longer 
school morning, longer classes (by 
ten minutes), possible course discon- 
tinuity when a particular class meets 
every other week on two days only. 
and what a member of the faculty 
termed "abuse" of the longer week- 
end  by  the  students 

The ballot to be used in next Mon- 

Balloi boxes will be open on Mon- 
day from 8:15 lo 3. at Washington 
Hall, the Co op, and Ihc Ouad. 

day's referendum will .isk "IX) you 
favor the continuation of the present 
schedule, with Saturday classes'' 
I here will follow a choice for those 
who vole "No." 

Ihc choice is either Ihc plan out- 
lined in this and lasi week's article, 
or any plan to eliminate Saturday 
classes, with the probabilil) of after- 
noon classes and the possibility of 
90-minutc periods. I here will be space 
for comments. 

Everyone is urged lo vole in the 
referendum, even if he is mot in 
favor of abolishing Saturday classes 
If such | propos.il is to be submitted 
to the faculty .is suggestion. partici- 
pation   must   be  high. 

Baroque Revival Captivates 
500 Packed In Lee Chapel 

By   R\M>\    III 

Martha Bixlei I ric I cher \l 
Newin.m H.upsichord. rccordcis, and 
bassoon. I his was the I rio I 
Dolce lh.il instructed, entertained, and 
ama/cd an audience ol ovct MMI 

townspeople, faculty, and students in 
i hapel this past Wednesday eve- 
ning.    No   group    has   received   such 
an  enthusiastic  reception  oi   claimed 
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It    is    about    tune    that    somebody 
i    the    is»ue    of   Saiu.das 

classes'   I   congratulate   l.u.v   Honig 
loi hi ->n of a five- 
d.iv   week   lli.it   appealed   m  l.isi    I i" ■ 

edition of ihc King turn Phi 
i plan thai he presented is Ihc 
most practical and legitimate one pre 
Mated thus l.o Ii eliminates the 
■jaCOStilv ol allcinoon classes and 
I—Hi each professor the same thiee 
hundred class miMites gar week ihai 
he now has u. winch lo present his 
material. Added to ilns is the ad- 
vantage of a two day weekend for 
rest and nstaiatkM which siudcnti and 
I.Kiilty alike so sorely  need. 

Ihe upcoming referendum will give 
ihe Mu i opportunity lo rcgiuer 
iheir   opinion  on   the   issue    I   hope 

will   see   ' 
age ot 

iMishmcni   I also hq 
I.KIIII opptned lo Saturday 

its   themselves heard 
ai the proper place and i 

I his issue has been i shout 
for a hwig  tune,  now   is  the  lime  lo 

•chieve the 
desired result 

Boh t.iammin 

such a deserved reaction in the mod 
crn   history   of   Ihc   Washington   and 

1 ollcCIt   (illlld 
Ihe world ol music has been for 

Ihc p.isi lew vears witnessing a major 
revival of interest in the styles of the 
Renaissance and Baroque periods. Il 
fottowi n.iiiuallv lhat Ihe recordc 
and Ihe hiipsuhoul would be major 
focal  points of  ihe renewed  interest 

Heinnch Istaav s compositions be- 
gan ihc piogi.im \s Martha Hixler 
explained lo those present, these short 
pieces were written by .ilmosi .ill 
composers ol the penod. and were 
usually v..nations on ihc popul.n 
melodic* ol the lime I his Isaac group 
w.is  peiioimed  entirely  on recorders 

M ■ Huler on alio. I eber on 
tenoi oi.l New nun moving from bass 
lo grcal bass ,is required Ihc quality 
ol the pcrlormancc wjs unimpeach 
able 

JMHSM-M  rantasia* 
I on    I ill  IIII.ISI.IS loiined the 

second group While noi as interesting 
as the s«>ngs ol Ihe lirsi group, Ihese 
fantasias represent perhaps the epi- 
tome ol Ihe l.isi MB • |) |7lh 

h. they were si 
Ihe very least of no little intellectual 
interest. 

I ndmg  the  lii.i   i-.m   ol   tii 
n KiHcnmullei s  I no 

Sonata   in  (•   Mmoi   lot    2   '«' 
and   conimiio    I cbei    noied   thai   ihe 
I laiilo   MM  had   seen  fll   lo   icwnlc 

ie a bit, making it a U 
fmsr recorders and coauauo I hey 
were entirely successful in this ar 
rangement with Mis. Hulci and Mr 
Sc«in.m switching madly between 
movements, and in mid-movement, 
from tenor to sopraao hack to teaor, 
to sopraao Ij <" "'r 
cycle once more, finishing in a flourish 
Of sopian ,'>lchord 

■tarlaM llarwdthurd 
Ihc    scion.I    h.ill    ot    tin    |"> 

began with  lour  Scarlatti harpsichord 
Ihc   trio docs  M 

bung  along   Us  own  harpsi 
i   Ihe   one   which  w 
hi» concert did not effect" 

K anttnsvfd OM page  41 

( hairman   Drew   < oltliHigh   prepares   for   Ih.    < ominitlrr   bearings. 

Toward A Premonition of Miami: 
W&L's First Platform Committee 

By (.1 S HIDHI I 

I oi ihc first time in the hislo 
Ihc Washington and lee Maul 
vwMJoa a l*t in-o m ( "MHiniiee has 
been chosen Under Ihc i hiirniiBahlp 
ol Drew ( oldoueh ihe committee has 
draw up a document which will reflect 

possible the position 
of   Ihe   Rcpubli. .m   all   the 
major issues facing Ihe country m 
this cli dsj iiiucni will 
he  a  full  length   all i>efully 
similar to the one that will be pub 
lnhcd by the Republican Party si 
iii    Mi.inn i    "i., nhon lalei  this yea I 

The committee itself hi composed 
of   eleven   members,   five   of   whom 

vceulives   and 
committee  chairmen    Ihc   vise-chair- 
man   i»  ( hristophcr   < 
lary—Ron     (..ties      I iason     Stephen 
Wltlmann.    and    Drafting    <  h 
Brud    Shufflcbaigcr     Ihc    lollowmi 
suhcommillec chairmen  appointed  lo 
Ihc   (is   nsahx   aresi   are     foreign 
Mla.rs     David 
Affair-    n   '   Oordoa   H 

Jefferson    I "> 

ludici.ov    Idniund   II     srmentroul. 
I sonomic    Koe.     I      I     .md  Agn 
culture   and   Urban   Allans     Richard 

nner 
Ihe Platform t ommilhM will hold 

suKommittec hearings in the latter 
pot ol March \l Ihis tune each of 
Ihe sis ,ne.is will be discussed, and 

witnesses will endeavor lo 
outline what ihe policies ol the Re- 
publican Ha.tv will he in each 
si* fields. 

loi lowing  the  •uhcommiiiec  hear 
mgs lull Platform ( ommiltec hearings 
will    be   held   on   April   tenth   and 
eleven'      i ,,,  »,||  he  held 

II p m and 
will be open to the pajfjt) During 
ihis lint I , xperis in the v , 
iMillined    aicas    will    he    present    lo 

Ihe goal ol  these hearings will he 
reprc 

l the RrpuMkan 
f Ihesc poli- 
Ckts will be presented by  the  f. 
governor  of  t)i Henry   Nell 
moa. .i 
the  Mock ( onven.i 
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C. A. C. Bell Falls To Stearns' Swimmers 
WAL'i iwimming IMUD led by Billy 

Ball, Bill Brumback, and Dav« Kymp- 
lon marched 10 I solid victory in the 
( \< championship. Both Ball and 
Brnniback were co-winners of the 
Outstanding Swimmer award. 

The final score was Washington and 
I H    164,    Scwancc,    the    defending 

Hill   Brumback 

champion. UK. and Washington Uni- 
versity 116. Both of the Blue's co- 
captain p.ii ( oatallo and Noel Clin- 
ard finished their swimming activities 
by setting new conference records. 

Friday afternoon saw the natators 

capture 1 first, second, third, and 
sixth in the 4(H) yard individual med- 
ley which gave the Generals a 24— 
12 (Scwancc)—8 (WU) point lead thai 
never vanished. I hey also won all 
three of the relays and u of the 14 
individual events to completely domi- 
nate the event as the Generals were 
able to capture at least a second in 
every event. 

Among the Generals who netted 
firsts were Bill Brumback in the 100 
yard Ircstylc. the 200 yard freestyle 
and the 50 yard freestyle while 
participating in two of the winning 
relays. Ball won the KM) yard and 
ihc 200 yard backstroke as well as 
ihc 10(1 yard medley event. Hall. too. 
participated in two winning relays. 

PfahllWI Hal ( atlin captured a 
first in the 2(H) yard individual medley 
and was in two of the winning relays. 
I'.n (oslello handily won the 200 
hieasirokc and was barely touched 
out in the 100 yard breaststrokc. Noel 
Cllaard staged I comeback recovering 
from fourth place after 8 dives lo win 
a tightly fought diving contest of 11 
dues l-rcshman Mike (arrere falter- 
ed in the final round of the diving 
and captured a 4th place. A scant 20 
points separated (arrere in fourth 
from winner Clinard who won with 
a point accumulation of 303.40 which 
set a new conference record. 

Ihc three relay teams pulled off a 
stunning triumph. All three of them 
set new school records, two of them 
set new C'AC conference records, and 
all three qualified to participate in the 

( dailies   (anlii-lil   and   Slrarns:    Weekend    \i. ii.is 

naiion.il    college   division   champion- 
ships 

The 4(H) yard freestyle relay team 
of Forman, Kympton, C'atlin. and 
Brumback barely won due to the 
typical high speed clutch performance 
of Bill Brumback.  I he 8(H) yard free- 

style relay won handily as ii set a 
new conference record, f-ornun. Ball. 
Catlin, and Brumback captured this 
event for the Generals. In the 400 
medley relay, the last event of the 
meet, again the Generals easily won 
with Ball (backstroke), kympton (but- 

Basketball Team Takes C. A. C. Bell 

Icrfly), I oslello ihieastsliokcl. and 
Forman  (frceslyle). 

Besides capluring 12 firsts, the big 
Blue rolled up 6 seconds. I third, 4 
fourths, 4 fifths, and 5 sixth place 
finishes. They established 12 new 
school records for a 25 yard pool 
and 7 new conference records. The 
new conference records went to the 
8(H) freestyle relay, the 400 yard 
medley relay team (3:54.5). Ball in 
the 100 yard backstroke (58.6) and 
the 2(H) yard backstroke (2:1 I'd. Pat 
("ostello set records in the 1(H) yard 
hrc.iststroke (1:07.9 which was broken 
later in the meet) and in the 200 
yard bieasisirokc (2:27.5). Ihc final 
conference record was set by Noel 
Clinard in the diving. 

Second place winners for the Gen- 
erals were Dave Kympton who cap- 
tured seconds in Ihc 5(H) freestyle, the 
1650 yard freestyle, and the 100 yard 
butterfly besides helping two relays 
on to victory. ( oslello pot ■ second 
in the 10(1 hrcasisiroke. and Scot Mc- 
Flroy was able to net a second in the 
HO yard battarfy and ■ third in the 
4(H) v.ud individual medley. Bill 
Kimmel rounded out the Oeiui.iU 
scoring with a second in Ihc 4(H) yard 
individual medley. 

The Generals came  into the (AC 
with the momentum of five straight 

victories under their belt with a stun 
ning upset victory over West Virginia 
University to spark their charge I he 
only General defeats this year went 
to Catholic University and American 
University, both in Washington, D.C. 
I Ins concludes ( oach Stearns' second 
veai as head coach of Ihc swimming 
team,  and  he  has built   up I   stiong. 

5 for a second. 4 for a thud, * fot 
a fourth. 2 for a fifth, and I for a 
sixth. A winning relay receives 14 
points and each participant is credited 
with   3' 2   points. 

BUI)   Ball 
Bill Brumback 
David Kympton 

28 
28 
22 

(Continued from page I) 

points, but Jim Moss basket lipped 
ii hack to four. I his was the closest 
Southwestern was to come the rest 
of the night, as Mai Wesselink and 
Mel ('artwnght scored back-to-back 
baskets to lie the game 30-30. A pair 
of free throws by Mike Hettinger 
pv| the I vn\ a momentary lead, but 
Wcssclink's jumper with under a 
minute to play in the half knotted it 

.'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS, 

ROBHRT   E. LEE 
RARRFK.SIIOP 

OPF.N from S:00-S:M 

VW#*< ::',:'*:: v,v,v,v 

again at 32-32. a score which held 
until   the   bui/cr   sounded. 

Ihc Generals opened second-half 
scoring with Jody Kline hitting from 
the side lo make Ihc score 34-32. 
After a scries of basket exchanges, the 
Blue were finally able to open up 
some semblance of a lead, as John 
( nicies jump shot at 15:10 in the 
half gave them a five-point spiead. 
42-37. 

Southwestern, though, fought back 
with a scrappy defense that forced 
three straight W&l. turnovers, and 
went ahead 44-42 al 10:41 on a pair 
of free throws by Ken Brooks. Then 
the   Generals   came   right    back   and 

rattled   off   seven   straight   points   to 
regain   Ihc  advantage  at  49-44,   the, 
last two points coming on Wesselink's 
nifty turn-around  underneath. 

hollowing a Sewanee time-out at 
7:42 in the game, the Lynx came back 
on the floor in a man-to-man de-1 
fensc and full-court press which 
threatened to put them back on top. 
With 1:42 lo go in the game I drive 
by Eddie Hart cut the Generals' 
bulge to a scant two points, 54-52. 

With Southwestern, but not W&l.. 
in a one and <inc situation, it looked 
as if the Lynx had a chance to retake 
the  lead.  But  the   Big  Blue  put  the 

on the ( \( Ml louinament team. 
Big Mike Ncer. who led all General 
scorers with 28 points for both games, 
and hustling junior guard John ( at 
rere. were joined by Washington U 's 
Joe Young and Neal Holliday and 
Souihwcstcrn's Mike Hettinger. For 
the second consecutive year, a Wash 
ington U. player was given the MVP 
award, this time going lo the Bears' 
Joe Young, a 6-3 sophomore forward 
who led all scorers in the tournament, 
averaging over 20 points per game, 
including 28 scoicd against W&l. Fri- 
day night. 

Ihc Generals finished Hrsl in swim- 
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lit Tuesday night a 

truly great basketball player 

was awarded the Ring-turn 

Phi's first annual "Player of 

the Year" plaque. MEL 

CARTWRIGHT continu- 

ally demonstrated the de- 

sire, ability and attitude that 

is so characteristic of great 

athletes. Mel was a team 

leader in every department. 

Mel's career at W&L is 

half over now, and the Ring- 

turn Phi staff sincerely hopes 

that the next two years will 

prove 11ist as rewarding for 

the basketball program. We 

ragerlv await next year's sea- 

son, when once again the 

fine players of Washing- 

ton and Lee's basketball 

team will take to the hard- 

woods of Don inns Gym- 

nasium: when once again 

Mel Cartwright will delight 

the crowd with his fine dis- 

play of skills. 

Mel  Cartwright 

powerful, and winning learn. 
This is the breakdown of the den 

ei.ils Haf*j| in the recent (AC 
championship meet in St. loins. A 
swimmer receives 7 points for a tiist. 

Hilly   Hall 

Hal  ( allin IK 
Ross Forman If,', 
Pal (ostello 
Icon Mel Iroj 
Noel  Clinard 

154 

7 
Hill Kimmel 7 
(nl ( .impbell 
Mike Carrara 
David   Irankstonc 

3 
I 
2 

Jell (iiossman 2 
( huck  (iarlcn 1 
Joe Philips 
Paul Sugar 

1 
1 

Wrestlers Finish Second 
In C.A.C. Tournament 

\ atroaa, aftol kj the MMira team 
enabled the dcneial wrestlers to tin 
ish second in the first C.A.C. tourney 
in the sport, this past week-end at 
Washington U. The tournament bright 
ened an othcriwsc disappointing sea- 
son that saw WAI. win only 3 of 
III   dual   meets. 

Sewanee finished first with Ion 
points, followed b> WAI. 15, Wash 
ington. 1ft, ( entre. 34, and South 
western 4. ( ompelilion was held in 
eleven weight classes, wilh K) points 
awarded loi first. 7. 4. and 2 toi 
second, ihnd. and louiih. plus one 
eviia point lor each victor) and one 
fot   each pin 

All len dcncrals wicsikis. (ajjaj dul 
not have .m cntiant at 115 due lo an 
injury lo Sieve Simon), finished in the 
lop three, with three champions, three 
seconds and loin thirds 12' poiindei 
K.i/ K/aspberrv. 167 Jav (lark, and 
177 Dan Wcbstei won lor Ih. 
crals 

v\M    mnners-up   were   Jack   Ross. 
152.    Jav     Ihicmcvcr.    1611.    and    Dee 
( openhavcr.   IS) I.   Ross  and  (open 
haver lost close bouts in the finals, 
both by 4* suites Ihienicvei wa- 
pinned by Scwanees Hob Cirecn, the 
meet's 00 Mosi \aluahlc Wiestlei 
Mark Hcndrickson. 130. Whit Morrill. 
137. Charlie Ross. 145. and W.nigh 

Crigler. heavyweight, finished third 

Othci    individual   champions   were 
Ice   Parker   of   Scwancc.    IIS.    Ii>k 
Maker oj Scwancc.  Mil. Skip   I odd ol 
Washington.     |37,     Pete     Hums     ol 
(entre.   145.  Dave I lain ol   Sewanee. 
M2.   and    John   ( olhv    ol    Sewanee. 

heavy weight.    Parker   was   ihc   only 
wrestler in his division, giving Scwancc 
a   gift    ID   points     I odd   shared   the 
Most   \aluable   Wrestler   award   with 
(ireen 

< oach Di^k   Millei   was very pleas- 
cil   with   Ihc   Generals    performance 

I  was proud of our wrestlers   They 
gave  150',   all  the way." 

Tuaday, p.m. 

Weekend Proves Fruitful 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner 8C Pole 

Kill on ne loued Southwestern into 
fouling  lo  try   to  get  it  back    went 

Million   ol 
own.   and   won   the   game   lioin   Ihc 
loul   line,   with    Mm 

I   losses ending  the  scoring al 
M st 

High point  in tame   was 
Vwlhwcclei MUI   |s   He was 
lollowed hv his teammate Jerry Hell, 
who netted 14 Mil < mwnght was 
high  i ncrals with   12 

nd  led   all   icboundcrs  with   14 
in. 

Hold    Washington    and    law    and 
W .i ,li  BJJ   III   t       placed    i   pan    ol    in, II 

ming and second in the oihei sports 
II   lhc\    were   included    V\ ,\ I     would 

d     (  > 
Iwoinhlv, WAI athletic dircctoi | 
unhappv about this Hun ol events 
Hi w inled all spoils lo counl hut was 
ouiwiied    hs    the    othci    athletic    di 
ICctOts 
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DIM ISI. r\i H\ ntiDAY 

IMI 1411 HDAY NIGHTt 

Aviilable (or 
Private  Parties 

Door. (»o*«   AI ■:»* P.M. 

It.   Kit    HIKVMII 

I his past weekend all of us had 
Cause In cclchtatc as Uashington and 
Lot completely domiiMtad ihc ihree 
( \ ( tournaments Vs ith both 
in basketball and swimming and a 
aat'OUd in wrestling. WAI swept Ihc 
conference's winlei sports and set the 
stage loi out winning the 
i-ophv  in May. 

Although  we  would  like  lo  thank 
ilhletc loi his significant consin- 

bution lo hie ai V.AI   this year, there 
is    as   I   mi   tieqiientlv   lemindod 

iioogh  sp...      '.       I   hope   that 
recounting ol those won 

moment  will   aS)asj each  man  a sense 
ol  the gratitude thai »c all feel 

Iheie   is  room  enough,   though,  lo 
I     >l   thanks   : 

..I    WM   i    II Mill       Ih. 
com t«       (oach l    m% M       I' 
Mills-- is   Vt ithiHil ihi in I is| 

Satttnia)  aiglM  winild not  have been 
possible 

W'hil. us.ue    ol    the 
tvd events that 

befuddle then individual •forts, these 
coaches have persisted and achieved 
a great deal And. even if the school 
is xill unable lo provide ihem and 
out   entire   community   with   salislac 

iccommod.itions.   oui   pit1 

Ihem   and   then uld    be   no 
groalar. Indeed, there . that 

not   only   helped those stu 
dents   under    llien   direciion.   but   by 

i sample   thev   have   begun   lo 
shake the student establishment  al  its 
very   t ll   men.   r«ra   Rao 
Keofe   woiks   out    in   oui    palmesiia 
now') 

LVIIIC 
lutsdav-Wrdorsdat 

'•i li||in In 
oWIDI SCUtlN' 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

■HENRY'Yl 

VM l>     I 11 Ml     SV 
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Trio Flauto 
Concert Review 

K ontinued from page 2) 
cly   measure   up   lo   the   duiuda 
of ihc iiriisi. In short. Ihc physical 
limitation 0 fihc instrument prohibit- 
ed a complete exhibition of the per- 
formers superb talent. 

Scarlatti's sonatas were followed by 
the more interesting, and surprisingly 
iMxteril in its casu.d dissonance. 
Sonata III (31 in F Major for b.is-oon 
and continuo, of Johann Ernst Qal 
liard. Once more the harpsichord was 
employed .is I continuo. 

Fleets of the 1960\s 
I he final section of the program 

scheduled three recorder pieces of the 
|M0*a, Ihc first. Millers "Song for 
Recorder," was lyrical enough, but 
seemed to have no reason or plan be- 
hind it. It »■• •»«* •"ric,l>' spwk'ns 
.ivanl-garde. nor was it odd, but 
neither did it capture much feeling, 
despite the superb artistry of Miss 
Bixlcr. I he second of the truly mod- 
ern works, clearly an experimental 
design, was I indes FanU-iien uod 
Sthcr/i for solo alto recorder, rhis 
was avant-g.rdc. and it mm odd- 

Ihc final piece was Woollens 
Sonatina for recorder trio. Woollen 
did not stretch the powers of the 
recorder; instead he wrote his piece 
io conform enjoyably to the best 
attributes of the instrument. 

The concert was more than enjoy- 
able, more than entertaining, more 
than instructive   It was an experience. 

Novelist Peter Taylor 
Here Tomorrow 

i( untiniirri from page 1> 
|wo other awfci by Mr. l.<>U'i 

"Htm raatiHr- Arc All Alike and 
-Mb* I aoaotl When Last Seen.- were 
published m \W -«nd IV63. rc- 
spe.tiscly. A playwright as well as 
,,n ..uihor of n.ncls and short stories. 
Mr. Taylor wrote "Icnnesscc Day in 
Si   I oins" in 1937. 

During his career. Mr. Taylor has 
gained I great deal of recognition for 
his work. He received a Guggenheim 
award in 1990; this was followed, in 
19^2. by a pant in literature from 
the National Institute of Arts and 
leiicrs. In 1955. Mr. Taylor was 
awarded I rulbright fellowship to 
I mm Ihc I ord Foundation honored 
him with I fellowship grant in I960. 

Mr laylor's activities have not been 
...nl.ncd to the U.Va. MJ> A 
|M0 graduate >* Kenyon College, 
he served in the Army after his 
t.aduation Before going lo Virginia. 
||l rajtol laught at kenyon < ollege. 
his alma mater, as well as at hWB 
( arolina. Indiana. OMl Mft H» 
cago aad Harvard. ^  

Brown Physics Prof. 
To Lecture 

K oattawed frwa paf« 1> 
Arrangements foi Prol Maam'i 

xisit arc being made by Pn>t I .l».it.l 
I luinei 11 . chaiiman ol W&l ,"l 
Department ol Physics. Prof Mason 
is expected to give public lectures, 
meet informally with students and 
«uff members, and consult on cum 
luliim    and    research    problems    in 
pfefma 

MaMMi was bom in Atlantic ( «>. 
s i He received h.s B S degree 
from Virginia Polytechnic Institute in 
1947 and his Ph.D. degree Irom the 
Masvischusetts Institute of I cchnol 
M   in   IffSI 

I-,,-I Ma»on received the Scientin* 
yftgflatnicni \w..id .4 the Washing 
ion Niadcmy ot Sciences foi l'"0 m 
the physical WKIKCV "f« hit ■ ••<• 
outstanding contribution* to the mole- 
cular  theorv  of  gas propertm. 

IFC Changes 
Rules For Pledging 

Beginning Next Year 
(Continued from page 1) 

Convention. He said that drinking on 
campus and in Ihc gym. of couisc. 
is not allowed. But the biggest prob- 
lem at previous conventions was 
drinking in the city of Lexington. 

Saundcrs has made a proposal to 
the faculty that either there be al- 
lowed more than nine combo parties 
or that that number be open, lo avoid 
the situation where half or more of 
the students feel they must gel drunk. 

Concerning the sincerity with which 
the city and the faculty urge a de- 
gree of sobriety—especially during 
the parade—Saundcrs said that "all 
anyone has to do is gross somebody 
out at the parade and the Mock 
Convention will conclude its 60-ycar 
history in 1968." 

Intramural Wrap-Up 
■j GEORGE McFAKI.ANI) 

NFU, PHI. and I'KS begin the 
bowline, finals tonight. It looks like 
Law has won handball, beating out 
PKS, KS and PiP. Now down to 
business. 

Wednesday night PDI' and SAF. 
met in the Mist game of the basket- 
ball finals. |M) I won. 40 to 32. after 
a strong SAL finish. Ihc high point 
of the game came when Atkins of 
SAF slutted Johnson of PUT. Louie 
P Mold not baWVt it. so he blew the 
whitle. It was the only thing SAF 
could cherish from the game. PI) Is 
zone clogged up the middle and 
Hails accuracy from outside de-eri- 
ed. lee led SAL with 12 points and 
Murphy led PDI   with 9. 

I he next IMIIIC was possibly the 
best basketball game to watch that 
has been played  at  W&l.  this year. 

Cunningham converted eight ol 13 
free throws to lead I'KS to a comc- 
liom behind, overtime victory over a 
rattled NFU five. PkS won 39-56, 
but Frerct was high man with 23 
points. 

Thursday night put the winncis and 
loatn againal each other. PDT blew 
PkS off the court by the score of 
41-25. PDT's Cramplon pulled down 
21 rebounds, just four short of PkS 
total. He added 12 points to his elfoil 
10 lead all HONf! for the night. The 
sad I'kS story was little rebounding 
and a cold shooting night for Arm- 
strong who had hit consistently the 
night before to sink the NFU hopes. 

NFU shocked I disorganized SAF 
team in Ihc second game 57-31. NFU 
controlled the boards, outrebounding 
SAF 34 to 18. Baker led all lOOfM 
with 16 for NFU while Lorman con- 

trolled the boards with ten NFU 
defensive rebounds. NFU won with 
I piessing man-to-man defense and a 
ftgmJi bUl effective fast bleak 

Bulletin 
I'D I lake- title by delcaling Nlll 

4'» lo 30. I'kS came m second on a 
52 to 42 score. 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE AIM TO PLEASE 

Below the Lyric 

Uafihuuiton nti CPP InturrBttij 
ioakatorp 

NEW ART BOOKS 
The World of Picasso 

Aubrey Beardsley Drawings 

Silk Screen Techniques 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK  SKKVICE 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 

IN      II    Mil    III 

■h*ta 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gaa 

One" 7 D-y» A We*k 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

A Message: to Business, Commerce ami 
Liberal Arts Graduates. .. 

"VWEflE 
THE 

M0NEK 
IS" 

Wouldn't you like to build your career WHERE 

THE MONEY IS? Well you can, by simply 

investigating the many job opportunities 

available to you in BANKING at the Equitable 

Trust Company in Baltimore. 

OUR RAPID GROWTH ASSURES 
YOUR RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

I If you want to be not only "Where The Money Is," 
but also WHBRI THi: ACTION IS in today's husim 
world, then you lielong in RANKING. Keen competi- 
tion in hanking ha* i fated the need for needle-sharp 
marketing and Mies techniques. Hunting innovations 
in hank operations call for imaginative ideas in tin' 
management of men and machines to support a rate 
of growth which is outstripping other Raltimore  hank 

SYSTEMATIC MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
ASSURES RAPID ADVANCEMENT 

| It'll he "out of the (rung pnn and into the lire   when 

it comes to c ontmuing the learning process in Kquttahle'a 
•cholarly (yet hank-oriented l   Administrative Training 

Program.   Kxi client  development curriculum* are l 

ducted in all the i inking operations. 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR MA's AND MBA's 

| You may l>e more than a little surprised to Inn 
what's in store if you choose RANKING as a career. 

Tht ecially  true  at   Kquiiahle  Trust   where  we 
look npOB ptoplt with vuur level Ol educational at hieve- 

uicnl with particular apprc< i.ihon. 

•    •   • i ••»••.••.«    ■•  •  

• -  -   

;;: 

• 

OF COURSE OUR BANK HAS EMPLOYEE 
BENEFITS (insurance, pensions, hospitali/atton 
and the like) WHICH ARE DESIGNED TO MAKE 
PEOPLE WANT TO SPEND THEIR ENTIRE 
WORKING  LIVES WITH  US. 

RICHARD KELLY 
WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS 

FRIDAY - MARCH   1 

v- 
"An Iffitd ' 

□ We'd be happy to tell all about us as 

ucll as Irani snmcthinfl about YOU, if 

you'll COntQCi   your school's  Placcnunt 

Department and make <m appointment 
to Mi our n ntative on campus. 
Doii today! 

Equitable R3 
Trust Bank WJ 

BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND  21203 
• i    w» . 


